
grilled flatbread
with chicken fat butter........£2.8        with parsnip hummus (vg)........£4        

with parsnip hummus & fresh truffle (vg)........£7

chicken skin crackling, hot sauce, blue cheese dressing........£3

charred mackerel, apple, pine nuts, salt block (gf)........£5.5

fennel, apple, kale, pickled walnut, ranch dressing (v/n)........£5

blackened cauliflower, sesame yoghurt, chilli, green sauce (vg)........£6

Kassler ham Benedict........£7 / £11.5        
oak-smoked salmon Royale........£7.5 / £12

avocado Benedict (v)........£6.5 / £11
due to the nature of hollandaise, these dishes are served warm rather than hot

Greek yoghurt, Loyal granola, London honey (v)........£5

oak-smoked salmon, scrambled eggs........£10.5

eggs any style, farmhouse toast (v)........£6

bacon chop, Lincolnshire sausage, fresh black pudding, fried egg, beef dripping toast........£12

breakfast bap; fried egg, smoked bacon, coriander, chilli jam, brioche........£8.5

campfire breakfast; slow-cooked pork shoulder, BBQ baked beans, fried egg........£10.5

grilled halloumi, piquillo peppers, kale, breakfast potatoes, fried egg, 
field mushroom, cherry tomatoes (v)........£11

spiced quinoa, buckwheat, poached egg, avocado, toasted seeds (v)........£9.5

buttermilk-poached cod, ‘nduja, white bean stew (gf)........£15

slow-cooked pig cheeks, fresh black pudding, suet dumplings........£16.5

(see specials board for roasts & more)

Lincolnshire sausage........£3        smoked streaky bacon (gf)........£3.5        
fresh black pudding........£4.5        BBQ pork & beans (gf)........£4        oak-smoked salmon (gf)........£4        

field mushroom (vg/gf)........£3        roast tomato (vg/gf)........£2.5        avocado (vg/gf)........£2.5        
farmhouse toast (vg)........£2        beef dripping toast........£2.5

eggy bread, caramelised banana, salted caramel ice cream (v)........£9

buttermilk pancakes........£9.5
berries, Chantilly cream, maple syrup (v)        or        smoked bacon, maple syrup

hot brownie, vanilla ice cream (v)........£5.5

every penny of service charge goes to the team - always has, always will

please let us know of any allergies or intolerances | v: vegetarian, vg: vegan, n: nuts, gf: gluten-free

loyaltavern.co.uk | @loyaltavernlondon

We source throughout the UK:

fresh Arlinghton white eggs from Cackleberry Farm in the Cotswolds

bacon chops & sausages from Michael O’Shea of Bermondsey

smoked streaky bacon from HG Walter of Hammersmith

fresh black pudding from The Fruit Pig Company in Wisbech


